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ANSWER THAT WON THRONE

Preent Gaekwar of Da rod Owes His
Position to Confidence He Had

In Himself.

Tho Orient Is still tho land of tho
itrnnge and romantic. Straight from
evcry-dn- y modern life In India cornea

Btory that might have been Invented
by Scheherazade herself for tho enter-
tainment of tho Sultan. It la an ac-

count of how the present Gaekwar of
Daroda won his throne.

In 1875, after tho Maharaja Malhar
Rao was deponed, tho council sought
a worthy member of the family n his
successor. Four sons of tho houso
lived In tho city, but tho council felt
that they were all too old and Incom -

potent to become efficient rulers.
In a distant village In a mud hut,

tho council found a poverty-stricke-

family of tho roral race. In this fnm -

llv were tnroo sons, each of whom waa
younK enough in hn n,nl,1,l In.n n o.
pnblo ruler. After somo dollborntlon
tho council decided that ono of thoso
boys should have tho throne, but left
tho selection to tho Dowager Maha-
ranee.

Accordingly, tho throo brothers Go-pa- l,

Dada and Sampat were sum-
moned to the city of Dnroda Shortly
aftor their nrrivnl, they woro admitted
to tho presenco of tho maharanoo.
Her highness asked each in turn why
ho come to Ilaroda,

The youngest was so awed and be-

wildered by tho mngnlficonco of tho
court that aftor smiling foolishly for a
moment, ho burst Into a storm of tears
and sobs.

Tho next In ngo, who was more
lolld. did not behave so hysterically,

Ho answered tho quory ns any d

Hindu lad of his ago would
havo dono. Ho hnd como to Baroda,
bo declared, because his relatives had
brought him thoro.

Rut when Gopal was asked tho snmo
question, he airily responded:

i havo como to bo tho Maharaja
of Daroda."

Tho mnhnronoe and hor councilors
with ono accord decided that tho
youth who gavo thlo bold reply show-
ed tho moBt promise of becoming nn
eblo ruler of his pcoplo. Ho was cho-
sen, nnd thoro has been no ncod to re-
gret tho choico T. IVs Mogazlno.

I Elephant In Auto.
A Swiss rcsIdlnK nt Slantar. In tho

Island pf Sumatra, has wrltton homo
nn account of tho capturo nnd trans-nortntlo- n

of a young wild olophnnt In
a. motor car by n rosldent of tho town.
The elephant, which was well roped,
was driven to tho nenrest path In tho
forest, and with groat difficulty tho
motor car arrived at tho cpot, a kind
of platform replacing tho body. Tho
elephant wns Induced to mount tho
platform and was strongly securod to
It. Tho trip to Slantar started, but
difficulties at onco aroao, becnuao tho
lpphnnt. who trunk was free, used

his probosclB to oxnmlno In turn tho
chauffeur, tho sonts In front, tho

nnd finally tho guiding
wheel, his Inst mnnouvor nearly upsot-tin- g

tho enr, which was brought to n
stop, as tho Journey was becoming
dnngerous. The elephant's trunk wob
then strapped to his body and tho car
arrived nt Slantar without further In-
cident, This Im probably tho first tlmo
that a wild elephant has had a ride on
n motor car.

Cafes of German Cities.
Every Gorman city of consoquonce

has a number of palatial cafes, which
aro nothing elao than hugo clubhousoo
without membership formality. In any
ono of thoso enfos are hundreds or
thousands of patrons glancing ovor do-

mestic and foreign newspapers and
magazines.

Clergyman's Publlo Robuke.
Of Jnbez Ham, a Hardshell Baptist

preacher, who resided In central Mis-
souri lit the twenties, many stories nro
told. Soon aftor tho. arrival of Charles
7), Harper In Montgomery county, In
1829, ho went ovor to Callaway county
to get a Iond or corn, wearing his usu-a- l

clothing made of homespun cloth'.
On his way back tho rond led him by
a, houso whoro Ham wob preaching
nnd ho stopped to hoar tho sermon.
During tho service tho minister called
on tho congregation to kneel In pray-
er. And nil knelt except Mr. Harper.
Us forced his head. Ham noticed Mm
sad prayed that the Iord would bleaa
that Virginia man who hnd on store
clothes nnd was afraid or too proud to
get down on his knees,

What Did He Mean?
In Indiana a man wanting n wed-

ding license Is required to tell If he
has been married botoro and If bo
what has become of his first wlfo. A
Pike county man filled in that Bpaco
tBTs wny:

Married beforoT "Yes."
Whero Is first wlfo? "Gono to tho

frate beyond." Milwaukee Journal.
I

'
Survivor of Famous Voyage.

There still survives ono passenger
the Rev. Vlncont Unnsomo, rector of
Compton Basnott, Wilts, England
who mode the first trip In tho Slrlus,
the first steamship to cross from
Great Britain to Uio states. This wnB
In 1838, and Mr. Rnnsonto states that
many of tho passengers were so
alarmed by tho experience of the run
down tho English channel that thoy
left tho Slrlus nt Cork nnd forfoltod
their pasengo money. When tho vos-e-

left Cork sho had only six first
class psBSongors loft aboard.

Publlo Favorites.
"Do you think thle froqucnt polit

ical excitement !b desirable?" asked
the conservative citizen.

"Undoubtedly. Wo need something
occasionally to roraind our baseball
players that they aro not tho only peo-
ple on earth."

Wouldn't Have Long to Walt.
"Ab. doctor, I shall novor got relief

till I'm tn my grave."
Doctor (cheerily) All right; don'turorry, I am doing what I cau for

yej--8tr-ay Jstorlea,

a

PARALLEL
STORIES
tf FAMOUS
CRIMES
By HENRY C. TERRY

(Copjrtrfit

THE MYSTERY OF DOBB3 FERRY

ANY persons nro still livingifUl who recall tho shock that
went through tho country
nt tho nows that Andrew
Tomplo, a wealthy Newiteii York banker, had been
foully murdered and robbed

, brh' JWJZ2
story of tho men who actually
nlnnnnil tfin rrlmo. Minlr linnon. thnlr
"ft"llI01r nmbltlons. Securo In their

'
gams tnoy oeuovo mat no

7 Ca.n r0a.ch.them' Lhnt UfltlC0' f.0r
tnom, is truly bl nd. Thon comes tho
story of the dotoctlvo, like an Inoxor- -

anio into, that tears down tho oiao-orat- o

edtflco of Ilea and, in pointing
out tho true criminals, saves tho life
of an Innocont man.

CHAN WOOLEY'8 BTORY.

"I was tho principal flguro," said
Chan Wooloy, "ln'what was known as
tho Dobbs Ferry mystory, and if I had
not n good strain of blood in mo
somowhoro, nn Innocent man would
havo ouffored a sovcro penalty, and
thoro wero certain circumstances
connected with tho caso which might
havo resulted In his being put to
death.

"Tho man who mnkofl his living out
of thlovory, if ho wants to bo l,

must nlways havo his eyes
and ears open for tips. Tho tips that
ho gots muy sometimes be llko tho
tip from tho raco track tout, but to

ovorythinrc must bo followed to tho
ond. My old cldo partner was Andy
Spanglor, who was tho son of a

wont Into trado togother ns card
sharps, At ono tlmo thoro was no
better gnmo than this, provldod al- -

ways that you did not go against pro- -
fn.alniinl. ..dm .....un .!.. ... .. . ..
AuooiuiiuiD, uu vvwiu runu; iu scrap
at tho slightest sign of crookedness.
Wo went about tho country ae gentlo-me- n

of wealth, nnd woro In any kind
of business that would be likely to
gain tho conlldonco of our nolghbors
and load them Into a gamo with an
idea that thoy would get a fair
chnnco,

"It was Andy'a proud boast thnt wo
novor ckinnod a man who could not
afford to Iobo tho monoy, and it has
been my otfort In all tho crookod
transactions that I was ovor in to
divide only tho wealth of men who
would not mlsB a fow dollars. This
shows you tho effect of oxnmplo nnd
sound touching. It Is tho petty crook,
tho moan thief, who would tako tho
last dollar from n poor man, who Is
dosplsod and brings discredit upon
all classcn nt thlnvnn,

"Andy nnd I had many a trip on tho
Mississippi in tho days when tho
high rollore used to put up n cotton
crop on a Blnglo deal, and with nil
our clovornoHB wo somotlinoB got tho
wrong ond of tho stick. Tho longest
trip that wo ovor mndo was around
tho world, and a pack of cards paid
our expenses ovorywhoro. Wo played
about nil tho games known In tho dif-
ferent places wo vlsltod, and ofton
lost monoy, but whon wo got a chnnco
with our llttlo pnek thoro wns noth-
ing that any ono could do to touch
us. When wo became too well known
nil ovor tho country to do business
with hotol guests, wo dropped tho
cards nnd went in with big Jim
Shandloy and his gang of bnnk
wrockers on the famous tour which
they mado in this country and Can-
ada. Wo wont ovorywhoro, and
cleanod out safes with a rapidity that
et everybody's tongue

nnd made people tako their money
from banks nnd lock It up In n stock-
ing nt homo,

"It got tired of being n sport with
an income, and when I got a good
show I driftod back to Now York and
wont in with Andy and Billy Potera
in tho gambling business. Thero
wasn't nny protection from tho po-llc- o

then. All you had to do waa to
throw opon tho shutters and begin
business. Wo startod two placos;
ono at tho cornnr of Sixth Avni?nnd 28th etroet. to catch tho hotel
peoplo, nud tho other nt tho Bowery
and Houston streot, to cater to tho
dead gamo sports, who woro ready to
shoot at n moment's notice. We made
monoy fast, and Andy and I loft tho
running of tho housoa to Potors, who
hnd tho reptuntlon of going on tho
levol, whilo wo triod tho Wall streetgamo. This waa a gamo, and tho
first ono wo had ever struck, where
w wore the miokors, They got our
coin ns fnat ns wo put it In, nnd when
our luck wns tho worst, Potors gavo
us n ripping dig, by skipping nwny
with tho bank-roll- , which wna n big
ono, bocnuso tho games thon wero
run without limit.

"Whilo I was trying to pick up
something out of tho wrock, nnd kept
the gamo going on borrowod cnpital,
I mot a young follow namod Robort
Tomple, tho son of a banker. Ho
camo to mo with n complaint thnt
tho houso owed him 3,B0O. Ho
claimed that ho hnd won that nraount
while Potera wna in charge, and I did
not daro dlsputo It, for wo had not
mado It known thnt Peters had given
us n com shaKo, as, If wo had dono

Si t:night. hrjBt -
nm

custo.
n ...

perstiUous lot, and none of them will
play In n houso whero tho bank-rol- l

has boon stolen. Tomplo seemed to
mo a protty good follow, and I paid
him TjIb money. He played Btcndllj
for n couplo of dayB, and I got the
monoy ubck ana more with it. I had
mnnv .. nw...with vi. -- J a . "H

Ui HU ,uuu
25Lh.!l "V.l." "a.Jr?'5Si HS-S- .' W. '5" '
for hlB brothera were all In businers
Elow0,inmnn' nTow'nc fwh ch'

i,..f

celved from hjafather.
"During ono of our chats he told

THE CRIMINAL Tells
How He Planned the

Deed and Sought to Close
Every Avenue of Knowl-
edge Leading to His Guilt.
Tho Detective Shows How
Futile These Efforts Were and
How the Old Adage, Murder
w in uut, "Always wolds uood."

tr F. L. Nelton

mo that his father kept a big bank-
roll in his safe at home, nnd tho only
leuButi ho gavo for It Was that the
old man was getting cranky. I o

deeply intorosted in tho story,
owing to tho hard times that had
struck tho firm of Woolov & financier.
and tried to gut Tcmplo to fix a limit
on mo old man's pllo. Ho couldn't
or wouldn't do it, and I sont Andy up
to Dobbs Ferry to tako a look at tho
Tomplo mansion, to find out what
sort of a prospect thoro was for an
oxchango of tho Tomplo bank-roll- .

Tho houso was far In tho country and
about on tho dividing lino with Hast-
ings. Andy camo back with a report
that the game was as easy as tho
kick of n gooso, and the coin-bo- x was
llko finding it in tho street. I did not
exactly relish going back to old
tricks, but something had to be done,
ana mat was all thoro was nhnut It.
Tho plan of tho houso showod that it
was adapted for socond-Btor- y work,
and thoro wero only two men who
llvod in it. Ono waa ray young friend
Tomple nnd tho othor was tho old
man. Tho other inmates wero women;
two or three daughters nnd domoB-ti-o

servants. Andy wns not nblo to
got the looatlon of the strong box,
so as to know what tools could beat
ho used to open It. Did you over
know that safes must bo tackled in
different waya when mndo by dif-
ferent makers?

"Wo picked out for our visit a very
stormy night, whon wo know that
young Tomplo waa in tho cltv blow- -

ing in his allowance. This left us
onIy tho old man to deal with and tho
women. Wo wjnt un tho river on an
early train as far as Yonkora and

friend of mino who know enough to
koop his mouth shut and ask no
Questions. We reached tho Tomplo
houso boforo midnight. All tho lights
Woro OUt and AndV Wont un n. nlllnr
on tho back piazza to tho roof and
fastened a ropo ladder for futuro ubo.
Wo got Into tho houso In about five
minutes. Wo went to tho different
rooms on tho socond door and found
old Templo alono in bod nsloep.
Thero was no ono In tho adjoining
rooms, and I woko him up. I mado
things plain to him: It waa almply to
give up tho aafo combination or Iobo
his llfo. Ho Wns badlv senrnd. nnil
said thnt ho would open tho strong
box. Ho got up, shaking llko a loaf,
nnd took us to an ofllco off tho dining-room- .

I mado lights In several rooms
so that tho light In tho offlco would
not attract attention, while Andy had
tho old man working on tho lock.
Whon I returned to tho ofllco tho old
man groaned suddenly, plnced his
hand ovor his heart and fell heavily
against tho snfo door. He was un-
conscious, nnd wo cnrrlcd hlra into
another room, opened tho snfo nnd
cleaned it out. Wo roached Now
York boforo daylight with a big roll
of socurltlos and $46,000 in money."

DETECTIVE ARMSTRONG'S TALE.

"Thero lo an easy solution," said
Detective Armstrong, "to every myB-tor-

and whon mysterious circum-
stances are clearod away it always
makoa you wondor how tho propor
key escaped you'. The robbery of
Androw Tomplo in hla home in Dobbs
Ferry was one of thoso pocullar cases
that you will not moot more than once
In a llfetlrao, nnd they never fall to
arouse nil tho enthusiasm In a fel-
low who has any of tho dotoctlvo

"I reached tho Temple mansion tho
morning aftor tho robbory, nnd tho
first Baluto I got was thnt Andrew
Templo had been murdered by
thieves during tho night. The family
phyaleran wna present to attend to
tho women In tho household, who
woro suffering from aovero shock, and
ho Informed mo that Mr. Tomplo had
been killed by n pistol wound In the
rorlimd. I looked nt tho dead man
nnd saw Just nhovo tho tomplo n small
hole which looked like tho woundB I
hnd eeen made in the head by bullets,
and I took It for granted that thephysician was correct. I had a raur-do- r

then upon my hands, as woll iib
tho robbory, which only became nn
lnoldent In tho investigation. I d

tho usual form, which Is a sec-
ond nature to tho detective, of look-in- g

over tho dotalla of tho robbery,
to seo If tho work had been done by
experta or chance visitors. I huntedhigh nnd low about tho promises, and
I could not And tho allphtont tndlon-tlo- n

na to how tho thieves bad gained
nn entrnnco. I had It upon tho words
of tho sorvantB and several mombers
of tho family that overy window and
door hod boon found locked In themorning, when thoy hnd oxamlned
tho houso, with tho exception of thewindow on tho second floor over tho
piazza, and this was nover locked.

"It would not have given any good
socond story men troublo to have
reached tho window by climbing from
tho stoop, but thero were no scratchesanywhere to show that this plan ofontranco had boen adoptod. Tho
work on tho safo showed clearly that
flrst-clas- men had been on the trick,nnd Htn lnnl I.- -J 1

knocking thrsSornThrcom3:
umauon ana working the tumblors
Tho burglar-proo- f compartment hnd
boen battorod In by some system that
I was not familiar with, and It was a
wonder to mo that tho nolae had notbeen heard by everybody In thehouse.

ur- - - -- - . . . . .
... "' t.m.up, B BOUy n been found
m lU0 ainlnB room .

and his appearance innate
!?; " - flnml flAVavnl -..

no...waa areaaed oniv tn hia .- " "ttiloui(L(u in, ero several slight blockVX, '8 ?"' -
ffl i . 1,7, .""'"J 6.I.n
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ordinarily disturb them In getting out
of bed, nnd I could not see any rea-
son for his fcolng down stairs with-
out his clothes, or, at least barefoot-
ed. A peculiar circumstance was that
he had two largo revolvers In his
room, and they wero found whore they
woro usually kopt. It naturally
struck me, that If he had heard
thiovos working In the lower part of
tho house he would have armed hlm-Bol- f,

beforo starting out to make an
investigation. Any sane man would
have taken that procautlon. More-
over I could not understand how a
pistol shot could have been fired in
the houso without arousing tho fam-
ily. Tho aafo had been cleaned out
entirely, nnd even papers had boen
taken which wero of no value or uso
to any ono oxcont Mr. Tnmnln. I
thought a fow days later that I had
found a Solution tn trmnv nf tlfn nam.
liar circumstances, but In fact I was
miles nwfty rom tho truth.

"Aftor Mr. Templo was burled a
search was mado for his will, and ono
was found in his desk in his offlco
in this city. It was dated ton years
before his death, nnd it gave Robert
Tomplo, the oldest boy, ono-thlr- d of
the estato, after providing for Mrs.
Tomplo, and the remaindor of tho
estate was divided equally among the
four children. Bob Templo seemed
to bo the only one who waa pleased
over tho will. Tho day aftor the will
was read I recolvod word to call upon
Lawyer Trumbul, Mr. Temple's law-
yer. Ho Informed me in tho preo--
enco or two of Mr. Temple's children,
mac several months boforo hlB death,
Mr. Templo mado a new will In which
Bob Temple had been left a small
allowance Instead of tho bulk of the
estato. Mr. Temple's reason for do-
ing this was to prevent Bob from
squandering the money in riotous liv-
ing and gambling, and the lawyer wna
poBltlvo that tho will had been kopt
in Mr. Templo's safo nt homo. He
hnd aeon it thoro two dnys before the.
robbery.

"With this informntlon In my mind
It seemed to me that tho person most
Interested In the death of Mr. Temple
wns his son Bob, and tho more I
uiougui oi it tne stronger boenmo my
conviction thnt Bob had a hand In
tho robbery. The way I figured It
out was that Bob, who spent most
of his tlmo nway from home with a
fast sot, had found out about tho
making of the will which cut him off.
Ho put up a Job to got tho will, and
brought tho thieves to the houso and
lot them In with his keys. Thoy wont
to work on tho safe and tho old man
heard thorn. He called from his room
to know who was thoro, nnd Bob an-
swered. Then tho old man came
down to soo what wns going on. Bob
know that stealing the will would
amount to nothing without the old
man's death. I believe that It was
tho Intention of Bob to kill tho old
man boforo ho left tho house. When
Mr. Templo entered the room Bob,
or perhaps one of tho crooks, shot
mm. men tho way was easy for the
thloves, and easier for Bob to win his
fortune Tho evidence pointed In
this diroctlon, nnd somo enterprising
reporter got hold of some of the facts
nnd published a story about tho loss
of tho will, nnd some facts which
Bob Templo would have to oxplaln.

"Bob's family turned ngnlnst him
bitterly, nnd I wns on tho point of
putting him under nrrest when Law-
yer Trumbul received n letter con-talnln- g

tho missing will from n per-
son who said thnt ho wns ono of tho
crooks. Tho letter gavo another
ploce of startling informntlon to tho
effect that Mr. Tomple had not boon
shot, nnd tho wound In his forohoad
had been made by falling against tho
safe. To verify this tho body wbb
exhumed, and tho wound In the head
was found not to have fractured tho
skull. I found on ono of the hinges
of the safo a fow spots of blood, nnd
the sharp point of the hlngo hnd un-
doubtedly mndo tho wound.

"With the shndow of suspicion re-
moved from Bob Temple, I took him
into my conlldonco nnd found him to
be the best ono In tho family after
all, in splto of his wlldness. Ho told
mo all about his hnblts, and recalled
that one day ho had Bpokon to Chan
Wooley about his father's wealth and
the valuables that ho kept In his safe.
I became a regular visitor In Wooley'a
gambling house, and one evening I
noticed a ring on tho finger of one of
the doalers which resembled ono that
had been taken from Temple's snfo.
After the game I arrested the doaler.
I accused him of committing the rob-
bery and murder, He told me tho
ring had boen given to him by
Wooley. I got ti sample of Wooloy's
handwriting and found that It was
similar to the writing in the letter
written by the crook who returned tho
will. I arrestod Wooloy, and whon he
learned of tho evidonco ngnlnst him
ho admitted his guilt, but would not
give awny his pnrtnors. Ho suffered
punishment nlono, nnd crooks every-
where sounded his praise."

Farrell Did Not Falter.
James A. Fnrrell, of the United

States Steel corporation, has a reputa-
tion for courago. Ho learned tho ntcol
business from tho beginning, and Is
thoroughly familiar with the dangers
the mill, blast furnace and ramlng
men nro called upon to guard against.

President Farrell, recently, was
making a, tour of Inspection of min-
ing properties in Klondyko coal re-
gions In Pennsylvania. At tho Lam-
bert mine of the Frlck Coke company
he was about to step aboard the cage
lending to the mine when the superin-
tendent warned him that slate was
falling In tho mine, and advised him
not to tako such n risk.

"Are the men working In the mlneT"
Mr. Farrell asked of tho superintend-
ent.

"Yes," roplled tho superintendent.
"Thon I do not soo why I should

hesitate to entor tho mine," replied
tho steel corporation's prestdont,
concluding with an order to lowor the
cage. Walt Street Journal.

Rata Slaughtered In Millions.
Fifteen million rats hare been sac-

rificed for the Bake of the preventive
iYlfnftiirn ntrfllimt thn inrnr1 nt hlnmiA
brought forth by the metropolitan pa- -
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Famous at Harvard
Wa3 Built In 1812.

Money to Put the Mall Up Was
Raised by a Lottery, Which

Made a Profit of
$29,000.

Cambridge, Mass. Not only every
Harvard man but every visitor who
has crossed the classic yard of tho
old university will bo interested in
the fact that Holworthy hall, one of
tho dormitories facing on the elm-shade- d

quadranglo, celebrates its con-tennr- y

this year. For a full hundred
years It hns boen occupied by succes-
sive generations of students.

Tho history of Holworthy la Inter-
esting. Before It was built the col-
lege had faced out over Cambridge
common, turning Its back on what is
now the yard. The thm nlrtpot h.iiiii.
lngs. Harvard (1672-82)- , the original
Sloughlon (1699) nud Massachusetts
hall (1720), formed threo sides of a
square open to tho wc3t. Later (17C3)
Hollls was built In line with Stough-to- n

and .with the help of Holdon
chapel, three sides of another square
were thus formed, this one nlso open-
ing to tho west.

These western faces were the front
of tho building. Behind them in what
Is tho present yard wero wood houses,
tho browhouso nnd other outbuildings.
Stoughton wns finally taken down In
1780 and n. different nlan of
mont then became possible. Still the
present Stoughton, built In 1803, was
plnced on a line with Hollls and tt
also faced the west.

In 1811, howovor, another dormitory
being needed, it jvns voted In tho first
place "that the corporation will pro-
ceed to erect a now college for tho
hnbltntlon of students on the site of
old Stoughton hall," and Mr. Lowoll
and Loammi Baldwin woro appointed
a commlttco to make necessary con-
tracts and superintend tho erection of
the building. If this plan had been
carried out It would havo effectually
DiocKod the development of tho pres-
ent college yard.

Fortunately bettor counsels prevail-
ed, says tho Harvard Graduates' Mag-
azine. On March 11, 1811, Mr. Bald-wi- n

presented a plnn for tho new col-
lege, nnd it wns voted "thnt tho com-mltte- o

appointed to contract for the
erection of tho new college be re

aa" 1 W 9 .b P" x WW W

Lascar 8alors From India Say Stench
of Cargo Was Unbearable, So

They Quit.

New York. The picturesque Lnscar
sailors, clad In outlandish costumes,
such as is commonly supposed to be
the garb of pirates, aro taken before
Magistrate MoFarland of the night
court and sentenced to 30 days each
on tho charge of attempting to desert
the British oil steamer Indrn, which
1b lying nt Point Breeze Captain
Grann, ranster of the vessel, and Chief
officer Kennedy appeared against
them, declaring tho men started a row
becnuso they were refused Bhore
lonve. Mohan All, the only one of the
ten who could speak English, was
spokesman for his companions. He
dofondod their action, saying thnt tho
captain ordered them to remain in
the forecastle, where tho stench of oil
waa so Intolerable that they could
hardly breathe.

Arraigned In the dock, tho prison- -

ir nrnnnntnri A novnltv lr. the nisrht
court, so dlfforent were they from the

FLEES FROM BEES
'

Lodged Beneath His Undershirt Make
Him Do an Outdoor

Marathon.

San Itafael, Cal. Boos, not of the
presidential kind, turned Dr. W. H.
Dudley, one of tho town's most digni-

fied citizens, Into nn Olympic nthleto
to tho great astonishment of his neigh
bors.

Dr. Dudley had come homo from a
tour of duty nnd thought to refresh
himself nt n ahower bnth. So ho
spread his underclothing on the lawn
to blench In the aun and retired to
the shower. Later ho gnthered up the
garments, uuaware thnt adventurous
btes had meantlmo crnwlod tnsldo
their folds.

ft waa thon tho doctors waa seen to
leap through his front door and make
circles around tho houso with Mara-
thon Bpeed whilo divesting himself of
his shirt In total deflanco of tho mu-

nicipal ordinance regulating tho pro-

prieties.
But bo outran the bees.

RESCUERS OF TORNADO

IS 100 YEARS OLD
Dormitory

PROFESSOR

. . . . . . ...

" ""
quested to cause tho same to be erected
to tho eastward of new Stoughton and
extending Its front southerly, nearly
east and west, and that tho same be
built upon tho principles of the plan
exhibited by L. Baldwin, with slnglo
rooms in tho front and two studies in
the rear, and to form the north sldo
of a quadranglo which, when com-
pleted, may bo nearly equllaternl."

The money with which to build tho
now hnll wns not derlvod from tho
Holworthy bequest received many
years beforo, ns might bo inferred
from tho name, but camo fmm thi
proceeds of a lottery which had boen
uumonzea Dy act of the legislature
March 14, 1806. The treasurer's books
show that the lottery produced about
?29,000, of which sum $24,600 waBspent on Holworthy hnll. This was
a not unusual way of raising money
for public purposes nnd no 111 opinion
wbb attached to It at that time.
Stoughton hall had been built In like
manner by a lottery authorized in
1794.

Iu the corporation records It was
specified thnt the rent of rooms in
Holworthy should be $26 a year.
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Japanese Swain Can't Wed Woman In
America his Lova Letters

Yards Long.

Spokane. Love letters by the yard
nre the kind S. Kono. uroorlotor of a
Japanese restaurant, receives regu-
larly from his sweetheart of the flow-
ery kingdom. Ho exhibited ono with
considerable pride with the assurance
that no one would read its sacred
contents, as it is written in the Jap-anes- o

language. Kono, with a bash-
ful grin that extended from ear to
ear, admitted that ho was going to
marry tho llttlo Japanese lass next
Septerabor.

"Mo show something,' 'ho said, as
he drew forth n crumpled mass of
what looked like tissue paper from his
Inside coat pocket. Carefully smooth-
ing It out, Kono displayed several
sheets of Japanese silk paper doll-calel- y

Inscribed with tho native char-
acters on one side. Each sheet was
nbout four feet long and the width of
ordlnnry writing paper. Kono explain-
ed that It was a letter from his bride-to-b-

nnd gleefully pointed out his
nnme and tne girl's on tne paper

usual types of prisoners. Most of
tbom woro vivid colored handker-
chiefs on their heads; somo were
gnrbed in wide trousers which extend-
ed only to the knees, and others were
halt nakod. Ono man woro a yellow
turban.

According to the testimony, tho
mon wero shipped in India, signing
papers which stipulated that they
were not to have any shors leave un-

less upon expross permission of the
captain. All Bald that tho men had
been deceived when tbeso papers
were signed, ns they understood at
the time thnt they wero to bo permit-
ted ashore at all ports.

After completing their work yester-
day the men demandod rhore leave
for tho ovenlng. Tho cnptaln refused,
and the Lascars threntenod to desert.
Thoro was a wrangle on the deck, and
one of the mon Jumped to the wharf,
calling upon tho others to follow htm.

Meanwhile tho captnln sent word to
the seventeenth district police etatlon,
and before tho men could follow their
leader Sergeant Duffy, with a detail

Minnesota Young Woman Seeking
Lost Cows Has Thrilling En-

counter With Bruins.

Kinney, Minn. While hunting for
a lost cow in tho woods adjacent to
her father's homestead, seven miles
north of Kinney, Mary Mclnnes, fif
teen years old, encountered a black
bear with two well-grow- n cubs. She
was almost upon the animals before
she saw them.

Screaming, the girl scrambled over
fallen logs and doad brush, the en-
raged bear coming after her. Coming
to a small tree she grasped the lower
boughs and drew horsolf up until out
of Immediate harm's way. The boar
hung around tho treo and made sev-
eral attempts to climb It, but Its ef-

forts were failures, owing to the small
girth of tho trunk, which prevented
tho brute from getting a solid grip
Tho weather was very cold, and as
the evening wore on It became almost
impossible for tho clrl tn rin t,r.
hold on tho boughs through cramps

VICTIMS

PAIR MUST MARRY AT SEA

t.m,i1W,JB- -

victim, of ;L todanSmedlaT
liiM of these efficient policemen.

EXTRA HEADS ON STALKS

Government Becomes Interested In
Grain and Orders an Inspection

of Method.

Chlco, Cal. Barloy and g

experiments by O. W. Overton of Chi-c- o

have developed grains that may
be adopted throughout tho United
states.

Tho experiments aro considered so
remarkable thnt the government has
ordered an Inspection of his process
with a view of establishing his meth-
ods throughout the country.

The feature of tho now barley Is
that from two to five heads grow on
each stalk, tho principal head ripen-
ing first and bocominsr easllv twice as
largo as tho others, which nro of
normal size. The combined heads nre
about nlno inches lontr. while the
stalk 1b tough and nbout ns large as
an ordinary lead pencil, standing
against a heavy wind.

His tame oats has nn averncm nf
three heads to the Btalk.

Pig's Quarters Too Small.
Philadelphia. For keeping a dIh

connned in a small chicken coop,
measuring three by threo fcot, Ro-
man Robllnskl was fined $10 and
coats.

Kono, who has been In America
twelve years, speaks English fluently.
Ho explained that tho girl was 23
years old, nlthough she was Just a
little girl of 11 when he left her In
Japan. Kono will bring bis bride to
Spokane when ho complies with all
tho immigration requirements.

Kono will not bo allowed to brins
tho girl to this country until he mar-
ries her. To overcome lecal obatnelia
ho will meet her ship outside Amer-
ican wators and tho ceremony will be
performed on board ship. The map
riage ceremony will havo to bo per-
formed ta least threo nautical miles
from shore.

Hermit Faces Old Murder Charge.
Florence. Ala. John Legg Is In Jail

charged with a murder committed
twelve years ago. A month after the
crime Legg reached tho Ozark moun-
tains, In Missouri, where he made
his home in a cave, subsisting by
trapping and shooting, and clothing
himself with the skins of the slain
animals. Confiding his story to a
stranger resulted in hla arrest

of policemen, was on the scone and
arrested them nil. According to the
police, the men submitted to arrest
peacefully The maglstrnto said that
be had no option but to sentence the
men, as their act bad been plainly
Illegal, in viow of the pnpers they had
signed.

Girl Watched Lover Suicide.
New York. Enrico Quldn. twenty-tw- o

years old. Bhot and killed himself
in his room, while Elsie Boglskl, a
pretty girl, eighteen years old, whom
ho wna to havo married In a few day3
looked on. Ho hnd been despondent
of late because of long working hours.
Tho girl had eloped with him nnd tho
pair --was stopping at a boarding house.

Reduces Remorse by the Month.
KIttery, Me. A laborer has for

more than a year been sending mnn,.
ly contributions to the federal treas
ury at wasnington, D. C, for deposit
in tho conscience fund. In a letter
to President Taft the man said he
was anxious for the monev tn renxh
its proper destination, as ho had hard
worn saving it.

In her arms and the stiffness from
cold.

When darkness came on the par-
ents and elder brother became alarm-e- d

and started out with lanterns tofind the girl, calling loudly as theyproceeded through the woods. MissMclnnes heard the calls and endeav-we- dto answer them, but at firstfound It lmposslblo to make even thoslightest sound because of the coldand nervousness a , t: " ovurcneradrew nearer, however, Bhe was heardcalling faintly. The bears must havobeen frightened off by tho lanternIght, aa nothing was seen of them bythe rescuing party.
Mlsa Mclnnoa collapsod when takenfrom her perilous position. She hadbeen In the treo six hours

g Aid.

hn!nC Pfan3 ,n n pan' ai"J Pour
fnJ" er ?:'r them' Iot them stay

' ulon cracK- - The meatscan bo oaally removed rom the shells.

, GIRL IS TREED BY BEARS
J


